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SUNBUltY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN JOUKNAL.

CITRACVVfTMBhervnT orTHKCAXAL
tOMMfSBIOSEn.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania has
completed, and in 'operation 6521 miles of
eanal and railroad, independent of feeder
not navigable, a follows! - s

,0 Milt.
Delaware diviswn, fmm Bristol lo Eas-to- n,

Columbia Rail Road, from Philadelphia
to the basin o( Columbia, m y

Kaston division,' from Columbia lo the
' junction f 4he Juniata and Snsqoe-han-na

division at the head of (he
Duncan' Island,

Juniata division, from the, junction at
(

pWcan's Islands lo the basin at Hot-- 1

iday abu sg, w. vm-w- -. U7J
Portage Road, from Hollidaysburg

lo Johnstown, - :.;.!. 3

Western division, from Johnstown to

the Monongahel river at Pittsburg, 104 I
Susquehanna division, from the junc- - .

lion at Duncan's lsiand lo Northum
betland,

West Branch division, from Northum-
berland to Farrandsville,

North Branch division, from Northum-
berland lo the Lackawanna,

Bald Eagle cut, from the pool of
Dunstown dam, on the West Branch
division, to Bald Eagle creek,

Lewisburg cut, from Lewisburg to
the West Branch division,

Lackawanna feeder, at the termination
of the North Branch division,

Allegheny branch of (he Western divis-

ion in Allegheny city,
Feeder at Johnstown on the Western

division, .

Feeder at the month of the Raystown
branch of the Juniuta,

691

81

45

Rail

side

side

40

78

721

Total miles, 65

n

The gross receipts on the several lines of
canal and rail road for the fiscal year ending
November 30, 1851, amounted lo 81,793,.
624 82, being an increase over 1850 of
$25,417 36 The expenditures for the same
period amounted to 8 1,054,893 99.

31

Including in these expenditures are the
following :

For repairs of breaches, 871,249 72
Purchase of new locomotive. 58.717 00
Maintaining ferry at Duncan's

b i

I

Island, 10,000 00
Rebuilding weigh-loc- k at Easlon, 13,000 00

152,955 72
The rebuilding of the Conestoga bridge.

$17,854 50 ; the rebuilding of the Clarke
Ferry bridge, $21,922 30 ; the rebuilding of
the Shamokin schute, $4,678 50 ; the extra,
ordinary repairs to the planes on the Alle.
gheny Portage rail road per act of 1850,
415,420 06 ; the luilding of an addition to
the wharf at B istol, $1,500 , the repair of
road and farm bridges, $25,000 ; and new
iJepot at Parkesburg, 810,000 not being
fairly chargeable lo the repair account of
4he year, not being included in the state
inent of expenditures.

.AITOIIVTMEJfTS BY THE CANAL tO.VMIS
SIONER.

Harribburu, Feb. 7

i

The following appointments were made
by the Canal Commissioner, this morning

State Agents, Columbia Rail Road. A. P
Barr, A. F. Hambright, F. H. Eber,
Frank, A. H. Tippin, C. H. Buckingham, O

Hammand, 1. S. Waterbury, B. F. Ebaugh
Cargo Inspector. James Hunter, Pbilada

John R. Manderfield, do ; II. J. Rogers,
Pittsburg ; J. R. Johnston, do ; G. N. Smith
Johnstown ; C. S Goodman, Loukport ; A--

L. Differbacher, Hollidaysburg ; J. C. Mo
Kinsick, Columbia ;

' J. Cummings, do ; D.
Willard, Bristol J P. Donnelly, Lancaster.

Collectors. J. Racy, Newport ; D. Black,
Huntingdon ; W. Roal, Parkeeburg.

Harbor Master, Columbia, Wm. Houston
Supervisor, do., D. Bois

Supervisor, Lower Western Division, Ab-n- er

Kelly.
Wood Inspector, Portage Rail Road, Wil-

liam M. Stewart..
Assistant Weighmaster, Piilthburg, S. Barr

do. Hollidaysburg, A. A. Douglass.
The Superintendent of the Columbia Rail

Road has appointed Charles Brady, Assistant
Dispatcher at Philadelphia.

A Tnue Version of the Fight Between
Ma. Kennedv ano Senator Borlano.
Washington, Feb. 6. -- Nothing fnrther has
1 n . rti .ml in vana.it in tha finlil

debate yesterday on census printing.
Borland severely criticised the official

conduct of Mr. Kennedy, Immediately after
Ihe adjournment, Mr. Borland was talking
with Senator Pierce, when Kennedy
approached interrupting the conversa-

tion, ' proposed to explain he

j)Ur uui laliu icjtcmcu unit neuueuv
remarked, "information is most

be declined when most needed," whereupon
JMr, BofUud struck him severely in face

Hacking ye, and causing Ihe blood
VaaIsv rrim hia nniA. KfinriMP.

together costs, be
Forreot be

ibffy satisfactory security for the
S3000 year, instead of being lien upon

real and resign ber right of

rbWSVLVAMIA LEGISLATURE.
IlARRtsBURn, Feb. 6, 1852.

Sinatk. The following among the num
ber of oiher bills were introduced :; : j

To incorporate the Phrrnixville Silver and
Lead Company. .

'
.. To change the boundary line between the
counties of Cokimbfa and Montour.- - 1 -

To protect creditors of the Schuylkill Nav-

igation Company.
The resolutions Of Mr4 Kunkel, ir) favor of

intervention fur were then
taken op In order:-"""-

"

Mr; Evans spoke at length in opposition to
the policy proposed.

In concluding his remarks, Mr. Evans
moved the postponement of Ihe resolutions
for four vreeks. - --" -

Mr. Kunkel, of Dauphin, took the floor,

and made an able and eloquent argument
in favor of the passage of the resolutions.

The motion to was rejected, and
the resolutions then passed finally.

Gov. Bigler transmitted to the Senate the
Compromise resolutions adopted by the
Legislature of New Jersey. The Senate
then adjourned.

Houfe. On Motion of Mr. O'N'eil, the
bill relative to entry and to suspend the
running of the statues of limitation was
then taken up. It provides thnt no etitrv

hnll be of force lo suspend the of
statute of limitation unless an net ion be

commenced within one year, and prosecu
ted with effect.

The bill passed two tendings and was
then postponed.

The bill authorizing the Courts of Com

mon Pleas to change the names of persons.
was taken up and passed finally, with an
amendment allowins the Courts also to- -

change extend the charters of Engine
and Hose Companies, and literary char
itable institutions, &c.

The resolutions relative lo the coinage o
gold at the Mint of the United Slates, was
read, and postponed indefinitely.

Harrisburo, Feb. 9.
Senate. The Speaker before the

Senate a communication fiom the Auditor
General and Slate Treasurer in relation
Ihe coat, receipts and expenditures upon the
public improvements which information had
been called for by the Senate.

Mr. Muhlenberg moved that the communi-
cation be printed which was agreed lo.

The following bills were introduced :

To erect the villuge of Port
Schuylkill county, into a Borough

To incorporate Ihe Lackawanna Iron and
Coal Company.

To incorporate the Bloomsburgand Colum-

bus Turnpike Road Company.
A bill to provide for publication of

information for the people, relative Ihe
management of the public works.

Mr. Muhlenberg moved lo suspend Ihe
orders of the day for the purposo of consid-

ering the bill supplementary lo Ihe act in-

corporating the Sunbury and Erie Rail Road
Company, it came from the House.

The motion was agreed to ; yeas 18,

nays 9.

The Senate then went into Committee
of Ihe Whole on said bill, which had been
read.

Mr. Packer offered an amendment, sub-

mitting the question of subscriptions lo Ihe
stock of the Company by counties or muni-

cipal corporations, to a vole of the people,
which was adopted without a division.

The Committee then rose and reported
the bill to the Senate, when, on a motion to

proceed to its second leading, the yeas and

nays were called, and were yeas 17,

nays II.
The bill then coming before Ihe fcetmtc

Mr. Muhlenberg movpd lo strike out

Packer's amendment, characterising jt an

obstruction to the bill
Considerable debute the

motion was then agreed lo, yeas 17, nays 11.

Hamlin offered an amendment provi
ding that the subscriptions by the County
Commissioners of any county shall in
case exceed 10 per cent, on the assessed
value of taxable property.

The yeas and nays were called on the

amendment, and were yeas 12. nays 16.

The debata upon the bill was then resu
med, and continued up lo adjournment.

Harrisbiru, Feb 10. 1852.
Senate. The supplement to act in

corporating the Sunbury and Erie Hail Road
Company, was then again taken up nu sec.

.-..- Mr vL.,aA.. R,,J;.i,i, f ""! reading, and, passing, the rules, on mo.
, c ' , i i tion, were suspended, and the bill read a

ing vernui uureau, anu otmaiur uorianu. i -

I ihird time and passed 22, 10' yeas naysThe fracas originated thus: During the
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The passed as came
and without amendment.

The lo incorporate Odd Fellows'

Hall Association of Sulinsgrove, was taken

up and passed.
The bill supplementary lo act, incor

porating the I'lttsburg and fc.ua lload
i n

thought Mr. Borland had misannrehende- d.- pany, was up u..u

ihea WHAT DOES IT MEAX t
The following reply was made by Kossuth

at 1'itisburg, in nnswei to a committee in
viting him lo Cleveland, Ohio:

.....

I II I lantlamnn Vnn ti- Lmaih mi u . i . K u
irUul returning the blow, walked out, ob--1 . 7 "

vou ha a I mJ n h ii n r.l
esving rte Ml. Borland, 'you will hear from snj tUirty thousand dollars have been rained

out of tie Senate." Borland sprang in this country tor the Hungarian fund, and
n,o,A; hut una meentRl from thirty thousand of it been realized

. ., .. ...... . I for mv suffering cause. The rest have beenany luriner aiwcauon oy .uo u, simmers. --

dnk.Ml ,nj ,eted ou. oo-.-i, ball.tttt: uuetsand foolish parades, for which I have
Tub Pecar h the Fobs bit Divorck I

0 taste and in which I luke no pleasure.
Case; The Sew Verk Express states that l have contracts lor 4U,uoo muskets, at Si

" i a. eon nnn ana nnJA m..

0..h.ra1r ora.ng Judge Oakley ordered . . .

t decree te e snieied in this case, dissol- - nat bi;en pajj. if ai money raised could
Ving the marriage tie ; Mm. Forrest to be at nave been properly expended my mission
liberty to marrv asain. bat Mr. Forrest not would, ere m.s, nave been enueu ana mo Da.

I ' of country's liberty secured."j .u t r . t my

rOWOI , awaraing to iur. rurroi eauw a . .;,,: . i .:, tf,wnBhiD.
year alimony during her natural life, to Northumbet,.nd countyi found dead
,Vvo iroin mo cuiiiiiioiic...c. . ", ,..irw, i;,,i,:i in I.I..I. near
auJ thai theaum $3,750, (accruing lo I "
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A box was found naar the lop of the kiln
upon which it is supposed he was sitting
the evening before, and being overcome
with gas, fell into the kiln and expired. He
was about 35 years of age, of temperate

dower. Buren ebtained leave to. Mr, Van habiu ,nd m a wife tnj four lmB cbi,j
"" w,,u, uir uyi u. ren ,0 m0l)rn hil loM

" of exceptions, ou anrxal to the General I

Jttm, ? ' : ' Fh Shad are Leiug taken at Savannah

SUNBURY.
t

, aUTtJRDAt, FEBRUARY 14, tM.

H. MASKR, KdlMr tad Proprietor. ,

' V. B. PAIAIF.lt it our aathnrired ? tonMivs uh--

rriptiim Slid advrrlMng t his ihJw, lit Philadelphia, New
York, Brwton end Baltimore. , . , ,

To Ammrniskt. Th cireutaUnn of tha Punhury
American among the different towns on the Paaquehanna
i not exceeded If equalled by any paper published in North

' 'ern Penneytvania.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
Rev. J. Rudderow will hold divine service

at St. Matthews Church, on Sunday evening
next, nt 7 o'cluck.

fF" The health of Henry Clay is im
proving in Washington, but he feels uneasy
on account of the rapidly failing health of
his wife at home.

tU The late deep snow has entirely
disappeared, and so gradual has been the
thaw, that the river has risen but slightly
The back snow in the forest will no doubt

cause a sufficient rise to carry off the ice

and put the river in good rafting order.

O Killed. We regret to learn that
George-Long-

, of Cameron township, was

suddenly killed on Tuesday last. While en-

gaged in cutting ice from the water wheel
of his saw mill, he was struck with the pit-

man and taken into the house lifeless.

Lancaster City has elected Mr.

Christian KeifTer, Mayor of the City, by a
majority of 160 votes the first Whig May-

or ever elected in that enlightened and
democratic portion of Lancaster county.

RELIGIOUS REVIVALS.

The Baptist Church in this place, under
the charge of the Rev. A. J. Collins, assist.

ed by the Rev. Mr. Frescoln, has had a se

ries of revival meetings during the past few

weeks. Similar meetings were also held
n Rush and Shamokin. Twelve new mem.

bers were added to the church in this place,
seven of whom were immersed in the Sus

quehanna, on Saturday week last, and five

others on Sunday morning last, at Mr,

Woolvertons, four miles below this place,

The number ol new members added to

the churches in Shamokin and Rush, was
thirty-si- x, or forty-eig- ht in all.

MILTON DEMOCRAT.

Our old friend, John R. Eclc, formerly
publisher of the Union Times and previ
ously the publisher of a democratic paper
in VYilliamsport, lias issued proposals for

the publication of a new paper at Milton,
under the above title. Mr. Eck has had

considerable experience in the newspaper
business, and we trust that he will realise, pe-

cuniarily and otherwise, his utmost expec-

tations. The demise of the "American
having been announced we

presume the Democrat is to take its place.

SI MBt RY AXD ERIE RAIL. ROAD.

It will be seen by the proceedings of the
Legislature, that the supplement to the
Sunbury and Erie Rail Road bill has passed

Ihe Senate as it came from the House, by

a vote of 22 to 10. The amendment of
general Packer, submitting the right of
subscf.''t'on by corporations, lo a vote of

the people, '.vas rejected. Under the act,

as it was passed, th? Commissioners of each

County, and other corporate bodies, have

authority to subscribe to the Sfock of the

road. The general impression is that the
road will be speedily commenced. There
is now, certainly, a most favorable impres
sion every where, in regard to its merits,
and we trust this long delayed improve
ment will soon be placed in proper hands
and in such a condition that will ensure its

early completion.

OF.N. I ASS OX KON INTERVENTION'.

On Tuesday last in the U. S. Senate,
Gen. Cass delivered a long and elaborate
peech on the Hungarian question. The

speech covers the whole ground, and is a

very able effort, in favor of a declaration
by the United Slates, of the principle ol

public, law which should govern foreign
nations in regard lo inlermedling with the
nternal affairs of other nations. The Kos

suth doctrine is argueo. with great force,
without, however, committing the Govern-

ment further than an expression of an opin-

ion, leaving it free to act as it may think
proper.

IILOOMERISM.

The Cloomsburg Democrat announces
the receipt of an interesting communica
tion from Mrs. Lydia Jane Pierson, on the
subject of female attire. The Colonel
thinks it will meet the approval of all sen-

sible ladies, and adds, "We are proud to
coincide with such dixtinrniUhable authori
ty, and think our lady readers, generally,
will approve her "position." That will
depend, Colonel, very much upon the
"position" she assumes. Should it be

"distinguisfwbU" we are inclined to doubt

the approval of sensible ladies, whatever
may be the opinion of gentlemen upon the
subject.

Gov. Ujhaxv's Daughtcrs. who are hishlv
educated, and were raised in the most re-

fined sooielv. it is said, mav be seen dailv at
work iu the cornfiuld with a hoe, nn their
farm, at Mew tsuda, Iowa. rAifa. bun.

Try again Colonel.' Hoeing corn So

February wont take in this latitude.

VENDUE ADVERTISING. ,

Major Frees of the Germantown Tele
graph, a paper that contains much useful

and practical information, speaks of tha
great advantages of advertising the tale ol

personal property in newspapers, as well
as by hand bills. Shrewd business men arc
well aware of this fact, and never fail to
benefit by it. In our opinion, administra-

tors or others, who do not malts their pub
lic sales known in this way are guilty of
gross negligence and carelessness, as with
out advertising and hand bills the proper
information can not, and will not, be given.
The law compels the sheriff, executor or
administrator, to give notice by hand bills

and advertisements in the papers, lor the
sale of real estate, and we never could see

why the same was not required for the sale

of personal properly, which is often more

valuable, and certainly more fluctuating
than real estate.

PENNSYLVANIA BlACKSTONE. A

new edition of this elementary work, has

just been issued, as appears from the follow-

ing paragraph, which we copy from the
local items of the Philadelphia Ledger. To

young law students it may be interesting:

Three at a Birth. A colored womnn,
Ihe wife of George Hlackstone, living in M.
Mary street, near Eiithth, nave birth lo three
children on Thursday last, one being a boy,
and ihe other two, euis. J ha boy was na
med after Lieut. VValkins, of the Marshal's
police, and Ihe girls are called Pennsylvania
and Virginia.

The Union County Democratic
Convention, was held at New Derlin, on

Monday last. The vote lor President was

lor Ruchanan 26, Cass 14. For Canal

Commissioner, John Cummings, 2D ; Wil
liam Searight, 11. Col. H. U. Eyer was

appointed Senatorial and John V. Barber
Representative delegate. But no one
doubts Union county being for Cass. But
"money makes the mare go."

K" Small Changk. Persons in want
of change, can supply themselves with al

most any amount of the new three-ce- nt pie
ces in exchange (or gold, by applying to
the Treasurer of the Mint. The new coin
is put up in bags of $30, $60 and $150, in

which amounts it should be applied for.

IE?" A correspondent of the Harrisburg
Standard, opposes the payment ol the inter
est to the bondholders of the Danville and

Potlsville Rail Road unless they relay the
road with an iron track.

THE MAINE LKllOK LAW,

As this law, lately enacted in Maine and

now in force in that State, con.

siderable sensation throughout the different
States, we have thought proper to furnish

our readers with an abstract of its provis
ions from the general act, which is too long
for publication. It is a most stringent law
and under its operations, thousands of gal

jons of liquor have been seized and turned
into the gutter. In New York there
now a fierce contest going on for the enact
ment of this law, and a similar bill is now
or soon will be, before the legislature of
Pennsylvania.

The first section enacts that
"No persons shall be allowed, at any time

to manufacture or sell, by himself, his clerk
servant, or agent, directly or indirectly, any
spirituous or intoxicating liquors, or any
mixed liquors, a pari of which i inloxira-tin- ?,

except as hereafter provided."
Section 2 requires "ihe Select men of any

town and the mayor and Aldermen of any

city, to appoint a suitable person as agent,
in said town or city, to sell for mechanical
or medical purposes, wines, spirits, or other
intoxicating liqors, &c." and by Ihe 3rd
section, such agent, is required to enter into

a bond, in Ihe sum of six hundred dollars.

wiih two good, and sufficient sureties, for

the faithful performance of bis duties as
such agenl for town or city, after which he

receives his certificate of office from the
Select men or the Mayor and Aldermen as
the case may be.

The 4th section prescribes the punishment
for selling spirituous or intoxicating liquors,

which for the first Conviction is a flue of

$10, for the second $20, and for the third

20 and six months imprisonment.
The 5th section authorises ihe penalty to

be recovered before any Justice, and makes

it the duty of offioeis or select men of the
lown to enforce the law

The 6th and 7ih, prescribes the mode of

appeal and the proceedings ngaiust person
violating the conditions of their appoint-

ments.
Tho 8th section enacts that no person

shall be allowed to be a manufacturer of any
spirituous or intoxicating liquor, or common
seller thereof, without being duly appointed
as aforesaid, on pain of forfeiting on Ihe first
conviction, ihe sum of one hundred dollars
and the costs of prosecution, and in default
of Ihe payment thereof, Ihe persons so con
victed shall be imprisoned sixty days in Ihe
common jail ; and on the second conviction
the person so cauvicted shall pay the sum of

two hundred dollars and cows of prosecution
and in default of payment shall be imprison
ed four mom hi in the common jail ; and ou

the third and every subsequent conviction,
shall pay the sum of Iwo hundred dollars,

and shall be imprisoned four mouths in the
common jail of the county where the offence

was committad.
The 9lh seciion enaots that no ' lawless

rumsellers" shall be competent to set on any

jury, but he may decline lo answer, in which

case be will be discharged by Ihe Court.

The lOih seciion enacts that all such cases

shall stand first on trial.
- Tbe Uih section is an important one and

reads as follows:
If any three persons, voters in the town or

city where the complaint shall be made

shall before any justice of the peace or

judge of any municipal or police court,
make complaint under oath or affirmation,

A.

that they have reason lo believe, and do be
lieve that spirituous or intoxicating liquors
are kept or deposited, and intended for sale
by any person not authorized to sell the
same in said city or town under the provis
ions of this act, in any store, shop, ware,
house or other building or place said city or
town, said justice or judge shall issue his

warrant of search to any sheriff, city mar-

shal or deputy, or to any constable who shall
proceed lo search the piemiscs described in
said warrant, and if any spirituous or intox
icating liquors are found therein, he shall

seise the same, and convey them lo some
proper place of security, where ho shal1

keep Ihem until final action is had thereon.
But no dwelling house in which, or In any
part of whirh, a shop is not kept, shall be
searched unless at least one of said com-

plaints shall testify to some act of intoxica

ting liquors therein, by the occupant thereof,

or by his consent or permission, within at
least one month of the lime of making said
complaint. And Ihe owner or keeper of
said liquors, seized ns aforesaid, if he shall
ba known lo the officer seiinsr Ihe same,
shall be summoned forthwith before the jus-lic- e

or judge by whoso warrant the liquors

were seized, and if he fails to appear, or

unless he can show by positive proof,- that
said liquors are of foreign production, that
they have been imported under the laws of

the United States, and in accordance them-wit- h

ihnt they are contained in the origi

nal packnges in whirh they were imported

and in quantities not less than the laws of

he United States prescribe, they shall be.
declared forfeited, and shall be destroyed by

the written order lo that effect, of said ins- -

ice in 1trpp!l are pos.
of some person appointed by him

the destruction and who
shall join with tha officer by whom they
shall have been destroyed, in that

fact upon the back of the order, by authority
of which was done ; and Ihe owner

it

mended

nt

to

Atlantic

or judge, or tryin? ,0 pr(,veril
presence

witness thereof,

ntteslins

it
keeper Piivate Liverpool,

twenty and cost, or committed confirm advance in

days, payment, if ns teleprnphod Holders
of prices Flour 12J

kept deposited purposo rents eenorally believed

The 12th section provides that when the
owners of seized are unknown, they
shall be advertised, &c.

The 13th seciion provides an appeal
of claimants seized liquors, and in

of any such appeal, where quantity
of liquors seized exceed
if final decision against the ap
pellant, that liquors were intended
him sale, shall be adjudged

conit a common seller of intoxicating li-

quors, and be subject penalties

provided in section eicht of this act.
The 14th nuthorises officer

to seize liquor found in shanty's, tents and

at public places.
The 15th section, relates to fees, appeals

and former convictions.
The 1 6th section enacts nil contracts

on all in liquors be deemed

null and void, wiibont consideration and iu

violation law, and purchase! of the li-

quor may be witness either party.

The 17th seciion applies provisions of

act all cities, &c.
The 18th nnd last section repeals nets

inconsistent with this which appro
ved June 2d, 1

I.ongwoith

Ohio leceut

penllBVivanja
made There

less lhaii $100 (and thought i,nll,IPl
they valued loo cannot bo

bought There or
len-acr- e lots in ol ;

depot machine shops
and Pilltiburg that offered at
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"ylorious
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Howard,
whole

American,
decidedly
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lo public it would

treble amount would
have 1147; we have

begun lo
roads. started in

enterprise,
5Huu,uuu investeu

roads, in pl.ink-road- s

our have at $000,000
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A Lono-Pekdin- o Decided.
Hol-Ppri- property, in Arkansas, nt

S290.000, renting

$7000 in comparatively

pioved condition, subject of
years.

bionghl to close

in favor of

Gaines, brother Gainps,
formerly of Kentucky. Gaines,

decision, is declared legal

to one property, being one

Beijing's heirs
property

Springs, conlaining from lo inhabi-

tants, besides Ma-

jor Gaines taken measures to procure

ejectment, inhabitants, many

whom resided on property

upwards twenty years, declare they
Iheir homes their lives.

It is feared attempt to Ihem be

with serious consequences.

Goldshmidt,
of angelio Lind, is lo remain at

at Round Massachusetts,

about
application

marriage certificate, it is stated Mis,
Lind

bridegroom twenty-fou- r. is

Jewish at Hamburg,

who, it is said, been long inolined lo

faith. Wuinwright
before marriage.

To MrcNn Iron Pans. A. cor
respondent of Scientific gives

following receipt for mending broken
pots pans, as superior to
: i s

"Take parts of part
weight, black lead,

in an holding it
until sulphur begins to melt,

when black lead is added, stirred
until all is mixed melted then, in

its molten compound is poured
on an plate or a smooth stone. When

moled down is very hard, is
then broken in pieces. A quantity of

compound is placed upon crack
to be mended,

it can soldered
tinsmiih solders sheet. If there is
small bole in is jrnod plan to

copper rivet in it, then solder

cement. know person
nn above plan

upwards twenty years he
used it sinee." (

SuNnt'RT F.iub Rail Roao
I.ANns. lower house Congress

on Wednesday, Chandler gave notice of
his Intention to to introduce, on

followins day, future time,
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Gens. Ciianuarxier, Lamnriciero, Ho-- j

dean, nnd Letlo, mid M. Thiers, had arrived
in Loi.don, iu consequence of their expulsion
fjom France.

Kossuth addressed about 1500 people on

Monday afternoon, in Cleveland, who paid
from to $3 piece, to hear him.

Tim receipts of the Hudson River Rail
Road Company for January, wore $107,-03- 5

12

Ma. Gejrge R. MlFarlasd, of Ilollidays-bnrg-

has given Kossuth check for Ion of
cannon balls

The number of deaths iu New York du

ring the wee ending ueoeniDer b, were

465.

The Methodist Protestant Annual Confer

ence assemble at Georgetown, D. C, on

trie llih ol March next.

All Ihe young ladies in B ston "thought
thai Jenny Lind was going lo get married

l hey tusif it."

It is said the Kossuth contributions in

Pittsburg amount lo 6000.

A new Calholio church is about lo be
erected at Chambersburg, Pa.

(7" To any inquiring what they shall

for cough and cold, wo would say, read the

following certificate, which has been signed

by one hundhed of ihe first Houses of Drug-

gists iu this country, lo lay befure the public

their estimate of good medicine. They are
all men of ihe fust class aud of Ihe highest

character, whose experience and business

leads them lo know, and this isiheir opinion.

"We the undersigned, Wholesale Druggists,
having been for long acquainted with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, hereby certify our belief
lhat il is the best and moat effectual remedy
for Pulmonary Complaints ever offered to Ihe
American People. And we would from our
knowledge of us composition, and extensive
usefulness, cordially commend to the af-

flicted as worthy their best confidence, and
with Ihe firm conviction thai it will do fur
their relief all that medicine can do."

Dr. Hoori.ANn's Ghrman Bitters. That
this medicine will cure liver complaint and
dyspepsia, no one can doubl after using as
directed. It arts specifically upon Ihe stom-
ach and liver; is preferable lo calomel in
all bilious diseases: it acts as specifically
upon the liver as calomel; tafotn! prostrates
the system the bitters strengthen and nev-
er prostrates ihe paiient, and will give re-
newed life and health lo the delicate invalid,
and restore the liver lo its functions, and
give digestion and appetite in those severe
rases wherein the ordinary medicines fail
in producing any elTect.

A R G l,
In New Yoik, on Ihe 1st inst.. hv the

Rev. R. S. Ba rnes, Mr. William H. Thomp-
son, to Miss Lydia Dcvcnport, both of this
piace.

On the 13ih of December, by the Tie J.
(t. Cinighend, Mr. William Bi'rkimunb. t

anss Janb oris, both of Northumberland.
On the 3d inst.. bv Ihe same. Mr. J.mw

Hopfwki.i., of Northumberland, lo Miss Ma
rt Elizabeth lol'Ko. ol Union county.

On the 1st nil., by Rev. G. Erlenmyer,
JosErtl P. Buckhart of Northumberland and
Miss Makt.arkt Law of Selinsgrove.

i i: i.
In California, on ihe 1 7l h of November,

Mr. JOSEPH KIEHL, formerly of Philadel-phi- a

and this place, aged about years.
On the 2d inst., after long and severe

illness, which he hnrfl with christian forti-
tude, CHANCEY DONALDSON, Esq., lute
P. M. nt Williamsporl, in the 37th yeur of
his ago.

Li Toibnt township, nn tho 4th inst., Mr.
JOHN IRL.AND, aged 79 years.

In the same township, on the inst.,
CLARA LO'.'ISA. daughter of Win. Fullmer,
E.q., aged about 3 years.

In Cliillisriinipie, on the 7ih inst., aged
77 years, HENRY SHOEMAKER.

Li Williamsporl. on ihe 6ih inst., need 67
years, Mrs MARTHA wife of Andiew I.
Hepburn.

In New York city, on the 28ih ull., on
his return from California, WILLIAM W.
STRAWBRIDGE, native of Northumber-
land rounly bul lor 20 years past citizen
of Illinois.

I)C illavfttts.

Philadelphia Market.
Feb. 12, 1852

Flour ano Mkal. Flour is firmer sales
of 1500 bbU. fair brand at 54 per bbl
sali's lor city uo at Extra Hour
is held niS--li j?5

Rvi: Flour. is scarce, and would bring
3.50
Coiin Mi:al. Last sales of fresh ground

al 3,12i.
Whkat Little offerinj ; sales of prime

red al 90 ; while is held at SI, 02.
livi:. None aiming hist sales at 72

cents.
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Oats. New Southern pro in demand at
40c.ls.

Whiskev. Sales at 3 1 ft cts. in bbs. anil
20 cts. iu l.lhl- -.
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New Advertisements.

"TVTIAOARA BEATEN'. There is a perjirn-iliml- nr

wuter-fil- l on the Sonoma Uivrr.
()rep;iiii, S00 feet liitih. As the Yankee said of
Aiaunra. "what a plare to spouse a coat !" )

8)cakinff of roiitx, the thick overeonts at
KuckhiM Si Wi'snn's are the vrry thing lor thi
season. 1 liey nave o:no a Hciu:in ruppiy oi
other i;:'riHciitH, ull rlic.ip nnd ot the lutot fnh-- i
inn. Reir.emlier llie nimiln-- r 1 1 C'hetnut
street, comer of Friinhllin Flare.

PhiUdcliilua. Jan. 31, 1852.

RAIL ROAD LETTING.
A LI. persons imleliled to the subscriber on
jHnok account, are hrreliy notified to come

ami settle me sime tieiween tins nnu me iirwi oi
March npxt. Should this notice lie neglected,

erKons c;m find no fault if their accounts are ila- -
ceil III the hands of a ninirislratc lor collection,

My lio.iku must he settled money or no money,
j sliuit sctllciucuts make lnna friend,
t CKOKUK ROHRBACH.

Sutihiiry, Feb. It, 1S52. --Smo.

SUNBURY LODGE of I. 0. of 0. F.
7VJOTICE is hereby given that the staled nieet- -'

in;? of the l.ixlge will, hereafter, lie held on
8ATLKDAY NICJHT instead ol Tuesday night,
an herelotore, commencing on Saturday night tho
14th inst. By order of the Lodge,

V. O. BACI1MAX, Sec'y.
Pmibnry, Feb. 7, 185S.

SALE OF THE STJNBTJRY FERRY.
fTMlE Sunbury Ferry will be sold at Ihe

House of James Covert, in Sunbury, on
Saturday Ihe 14lh inst., for the term of on
or more years.

Bv order of the Chief Burjress,
J. E SCHMICK, Clk.

Sunbury, Feb. 7, 1852. 21.

Estate of JACOB G. REED, Dec'd.
"JOTICE is hereby given lhat letters of

have been granted to the wr

on tbe estate of Jacob il. Reed, bat

of Miainokin township, Northumberland county.
All persona indebted to said estate or having
claims atiainut the same, are requested to call ou
ihe subscriber lor settlement.

AMOS VASTIXE, Ailm'r.
Shamokin t., Juii. 31, 1852. Ct.

AYM. M'CAllTY,
HOOK8KLLKR,

Broadway,
SUNBURY, FA.

T I'ST received and for sale, a fresh supply of' P VAVGI LICAL Ml'SlfJ
fur Hinging Schools, He is also opening at
this time, a large assortment of Books, iu every
branch of Literature, consisting of

Toetry, History, Novels, Romances, Scientific
Works, Law, Medicine, School and Children's
Books, Bible ; School, Pocket and Family, both
with and without Engravings, and every of vari-

ety of Binding. Prayer Books, of all kinds.
Travels, Voyage and Adventure. all ot

which will be sold low, either for cash, or coun-

try produce.
Sunbury, Jan. 31, 1852 tf.

HAND BILLS neatly printed on new type
executed at this office. Also

blanks, of all kind) on auperior paper.
Sunbury, Feb. 14, 1852.

WHITING FLUID sad AdhtAKNOLD'8 envelopes, for out by
H. li. MASSER.

Sunbury, nf 10, 1852


